Welcome to Union College

To help prepare you for the start of your first year, here are some important dates and deadlines.

**2022 Deadlines**

**Now**
- Setup Union email account
- Register for our Tuesdays with Union virtual session

**May 15**
- Complete incoming first-year housing application

**June 1**
- Submit financial aid verification documents
- Complete biographical information form and all other admissions forms/tasks due today
- Last day to declare interest in trying out for fall varsity athletic team

**June 6**
- Registration opens for optional pre-orientation programs at 9 a.m. EST (first come, first-serve)
  > Arts & Culture experience
  > Community experience
  > Leadership experience
  > Outdoor experience
  > Wellness experience

**June 8**
- Check your email for the June First-Year Newsletter*

**June 15**
- Complete placement exams in math and chemistry
- Complete Transfer Credit Consideration form for up to 6 credits

**August 1**
- Enroll in or waive student health insurance
- Microfridge rental forms due to vendor

**August 10**
- Check your email for the August First-Year Newsletter*

**August 12**
- Fall term payment due date
  > Complete parent access to student account billing
  > Complete monthly tuition payment plan form
- Accept student loans

**August 17**
- Mailroom begins accepting packages (include your box # on all packages)

**August 29**
- Complete all pre-matriculation surveys (more info coming to your Union email)
- Complete all pre-matriculation education through Vector Solutions. Courses include education on topics of:
  > Alcohol and other drug use and abuse
  > Diversity, equity and inclusion
  > Mental well-being
  > Sexual violence prevention

**Before Arrival**
- Learn the Alma Mater
- Claim your Merit page
- Student athletes: complete fall sports medical and bio forms
- Register for Resnet
  > Make sure your computer has the latest security patches and updates
  > Current antivirus software is required to use the Union network
  > Sign up for ITS password self-service program
- Sign-up for bookstore options, including
  > Charge account
  > Laptop program

**First-Year Experience**

---

For more information, visit union.edu/firstyear or follow us on Instagram @UnionFirstYears

*Indicates approximate newsletter release date